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The guest participants from
Colegiul de Arta" Ciprian
Porumbescu"Suceava(Romania),
,Agifodent ,Granada(Spain) and
Pazar Şehit Murat Naiboğlu Civil
Aviation VET school got together 
 between 21-25 th November at
the host organization,Hacı Zehra
Akkoç Girls"Anatolian High School.
Throughout the program the
participants  joined in cultural
,and educational activities all
together. Thanks to the this
mobility the guest partners
experienced the Turkish culture
from  a close perspective. 



THE FIRST DAY
 
On Monday morn�ng all partner
students and teachers met at school,
where they were welcomed by the
Headm�stress ,Songül Mercan  and
�ntroduced to teachers and students.
The Headm�s-tress started w�th a
speech at the open�ng ceremony and
then students and teachers got some
useful �n-format�on about the da�ly
programme. The speech of the
Headm�stress was accompan�ed by
the dance show of a folkdance staff.
They performed var�ous dance f�gures
from d�fferent parts of TurkeyThen
there were presentat�ons of schools
and c�t�es and  after the break
students part�c�pated �n Kahoot qu�z

.The part�c�pants were pa�red
and they responded the
quest�ons about Turkey.After
that,all the guest students and
teachers were �nv�ted to dance
together for �cebreak�ng. 
tThe guests were �nv�ted to eat
the  trad�t�onal food cooked by
the parents of the students.
After the programme of the f�rst
day came to an end the host
students took the�r guest
partners to the�r homes to eat
together and spent t�me .



THE SECOND DAY
On the second day, part�c�pat�on �n a
cultural tour of Istanbul was
ensured. Accompan�ed by a tour�st
gu�de, the part�c�pants, who had
deta�led �nformat�on about h�stor�cal
places such as Hag�a Soph�a Mosque,
Sultanahmet Square, H�stor�cal Sp�ce
Bazaar, wh�ch are among the
�mportant tour�st�c dest�nat�ons of
Istanbul, spent a full day w�th
unforgottable  memor�es .Dur�ng the
lunch t�me the part�c�pants tasted
f�sh and bread �n a f�sh restaurant by
the sea �n Em�nönü.Later on ,the tr�p
group had free  t�me walk�ng around
the Sp�ce Bazaar .

There they bought souven�rs
such as Turk�sh del�ght for the�r
fr�ends to take to the�r home
country. At 5 p.m the tr�p group
set out to get back to
Sakarya.the tour bus had a break
at a shopp�ng mall. All the
part�c�pants spent t�me tour�ng
the shopp�ng area and f�nally at
7 p.m  the bus departed to get
to Sakarya.

When the tour bus arr�ved �n
Sakarya �t was about 9 p.m. The
bus dr�ver dropped off the
Erasmus group at the hotel
.Everybody got �nto the�r rooms to
have rest. But someth�ng
unexpected happened dur�ng the
n�ght.It was 4 a.m when the
Erasmus part�c�pants woke up w�th
the shake of  earthquake.Thanks to
God  they came through the
earthquake and  there were no
casualt�es



THE THIRD DAY
On the 3rd day of the program, a
study v�s�t was actual�zed  to
Sakarya Un�vers�ty Faculty of
Informat�onTechnolog�es.
Professor Doctor Nejat Yumuşak  ,
who welcomed the project team at
the door w�th red roses, gave the
part�c�pants a tour of the faculty
and then chatted w�th the
students and presented them w�th
books and other g�fts. Then, the
respectable  professors of the
Faculty of Informat�on
Technolog�es made presentat�ons
�n Engl�sh on v�rtual real�ty,
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence, and game
programm�ng related to our
project top�c and answered the
quest�ons from the students. 

The faculty study v�s�t was
followed by a v�s�t to the Sakarya
Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of
Nat�onal Educat�on. Sakarya
Prov�nc�al D�rector of Nat�onal
Educat�on, Mr. Ebubek�r Sıddık
Savaşçı, hosted us �n h�s off�ce.
He chatted w�th the project
part�c�pants from Spa�n,
Roman�a and R�ze about
educat�on systems �n the�r
countr�es.

They exchanged the good pract�ces on
educat�onal appl�cat�ons throughout
the conversat�on.
At the end of the v�s�t, valuable g�fts
were presented to all part�c�pants by
the Sakarya Prov�nc�al D�rector of
Nat�onal Educat�on.



THE FOURTH DAY
S�nce the 4th day of the program
co�nc�ded w�th Teachers' Day, a
celebrat�on program was held at
Hacı Zehra Akkoç G�rls' Anatol�an
H�gh School. Follow�ng the
celebrat�on program, fore�gn and
Turk�sh students had a good t�me
w�th the concert held by Adapazarı
Mun�c�pal�ty �n the school
gymnas�um. Dur�ng the concert
program, Adapazarı Mayor Mr.
Mutlu Işıksu d�d not leave the
young people alone. 

The young people danced along
w�th the solo�st's songs throughout
the program.After the break t�me
Hacı Zehra Akkoç G�rls' Anatol�an
H�gh School Informat�on
Technolog�es teacher Sedat Çoşar
�ntroduced all part�c�pat�ng
students to the use of cod�ng and
scratch programs, wh�ch are
appl�cat�ons that they can learn
wh�le hav�ng fun. 

 W�th these programs, our
students ga�ned exper�ence
�n creat�ng d�g�tal game
content.After the
programme, the guest
students had free t�me w�th
the�r partners.
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THE FIFTH DAY
On the last day all part�c�pants
gathered �n the hall room, where
students shared the v�deos
regard�ng the�r exper�ence �n
Sakarya . The part�c�pat�ng teams
reflected  the�r feel�ngs about the�r
stay �n Sakarya and they gave
feedback about act�v�t�es
orally.Later on they f�lled �n the
onl�ne evaluat�on survey to assess
the mob�l�ty .

. 

Later on ,both guest teams and
host team were haned out
cert�f�cates of part�c�pat�on.In
the afternoon guest teams went
shopp�ng to take some g�fts
from Sakarya to the�r countr�es.

The program ended w�th the
farewell d�nner organ�zed by the
host �nst�tut�on �n the even�ng of
the same day.The farewell d�nner
was �n the atmosphere of a
cultural feast. Fore�gn and Turk�sh
guests who danced and danced
w�th Roman�an, Span�sh and
Turk�sh songs, once aga�n real�zed
that mus�c �s a un�versal argument
that br�ngs people together
desp�te d�fference 


